
Would you like to make your marriage better? Does 
it need to be reignited? Does it require a complete 
resurrection? No matter the condition of your 
marriage, re|engage can help you and your spouse 
grow in your relationship— together.

You and your spouse will find encouragement and 
support from others in large group times, and in 
small group settings alongside other couples desiring 
to strengthen their marriage. You’ll get to hear real 
stories from couples who have experienced God’s 
faithfulness through the ups and downs of marriage.

Every marriage can benefit from re|engage, whether 
you are struggling to get along, your marriage seems 
broken or you simply want to grow closer together.

A better marriage starts here.
A safe place to reconnect, reignite or 

resurrect your marriage.

Tuesdays, Jan. 30 – May 14 | 6:30–8 p.m.
Wooddale Church – Eden Prairie | Room 105

$75 per couple

Childcare available for birth–grade 4 
at an additional cost

Register now at
familyresource.info/re-engage

Registration closes January 23



What does a typical re|engage night look like?

•  The January 30, 2024 session is a kickoff event where 
you will get to know other couples and receive your 
workbook.

•  Each session typically begins with either a lesson on 
a marriage-related subject or a story from a couple 
about their journey together.

•  After the combined large group time, you and your 
spouse will join a closed group with 4-5 couples 
and a facilitator couple.

Does re|engage work?

Thousands of couples have benefited from re|engage. 
Real change requires more than applying a few 
marriage tips for a quick fix. Some struggles will always 
exist no matter how long we have been married. 
But, we can find freedom in our lives and marriages 
through a relationship with Jesus Christ and learning 
biblical principles.

Will what I share be kept confidential? 

All participants are asked to ensure that what is 
discussed in the small group stays in the group. 
To provide a safe environment, the facilitators 
have committed to not sharing details discussed in 
the group, except as needed to prevent physical, 
emotional or spiritual injury. 

How much time is required to be part 
of re|engage?

Completion of the curriculum will take approximately 
30-45 minutes each week. The time required will vary 
for each couple.
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